JOAG Communications and Publications Committee

Mission: Facilitate the dissemination of Corps-related information to junior officers.

Committee Co-Chairs:
- LCDR Christine Corser (christine.corser@fda.hhs.gov)
- LCDR Stephanie Kenez (stephanie.kenez@fda.hhs.gov)

SUBCOMMITTEES

The Junior Officer Chronicles:
Creates and distributes The Junior Officer Chronicles (formerly JOAG Journal) which provides junior officers with valuable information for their lives and careers.

Junior Officer (JO) Voice:
Collects questions, concerns, and input from junior officers on selected topics. JOAG and USPHS leadership compiles responses and discussion is facilitated during JOAG General Member meetings.

Operations:
Manages voting member biographies, committee flyers, and facilitates the annual review and standardization of the Communications and Publications Committee Standard Operating Procedures.

Records:
Ensures JOAG records are maintained for historical purposes. Compiles JOAG End of Year Accomplishments Report and maintains an online repository of committee documents for historical purposes.

Social Media:
Promotes the dissemination of important information to junior officers through multiple social media outlets.

Tip of the Month:
Solicits topics from JOAG members, researches, and develops flyers that are distributed monthly.

Uniform:
Promotes the appropriate wear of the uniform through the distribution of uniform information. Creates the uniform publication, With Pride & Distinction, and the Uniform Corner article for The Junior Officer Chronicles.

Website:
Disseminates Corps-related information to junior officers via the JOAG Website. Maintains the website to ensure presented information is accurate and current.

This Committee also includes:
- Co-Secretaries (two)

Please visit our JOAG Communications and Publications Committee Website for more information:
(https://dcp.psc.gov/osg/JOAG/committees_communications.aspx)